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Abstract
Implemented in the Fall of 19 • the Canadian Optometry
Survey represents the first national survey of optometrists
conducted in Canada. The purpose of this publication is to present some of the findings from the questionnaire pertaining to
the demographic and practice characteristics of the profession
in Canada. A questionnaire was sent to a random sample of
optometrists across the country. The overall response rate
obtained by this survey was in excess of90%.from which it
can be concluded that the bias associated with non-response
does not pose a threat to the validity of the survey's findings.

Resume
Realise a/' automne de 19 8, le sondage sur/' optomerrie au
Canada est le premier sondage national des optomerristes du
Canada. Le but de cette publication est de presenter quelques
resultats du questionnaire sur les caracteristiques demographiques et les pratiques des optomerristes du pays. Le questionnaire a ere distribue selon un echantillonnage probabiliste;
aussi,peut-on conc/ure que Ia non-reponse n' entache en rien
Ia validite des resultats du sondage.

repre entative demographic and practice profile of Canadian
optometri ts.
In addition to collecting demographic and practice data, thi
urvey was al o de igned to di cover how Canadian optometri l
have reacted to the recent introduction of diagno tic pharmaceutical
agent {DPA) legi lation and to detennine if there are any demographic and/or practice variabl which are predictors of DPA u .
The re ults pertaining to DPA utilization by Canadian optometri ts
will be publi hed in Optometry and Vision Science. 1

Methods
A tratified random ampling procedure2 wa u ed to elect
230 optometri ts, or roughly 10% of the practicing profe ion for
inclu ion in the tudy. Subject ' name were obtained at random
from the Optometri t' De k Reference3 which provide an
up-to-date ro ter of alllicen ed optometri t in Canada.
A que tionnaire was de igned, prete ted, tran lated into French
and mailed a a bilingual urvey to all ubject . An advance notification letter and three follow-up mailing were used to maximize
the re pon e rate. 4-8

Results
Response Rate

I

n the course of conducting a literature review on optometri t
and DPA u e, it was di covered that infonnation pertaining to
demographic and practice characteri tic wa lacking in the
literature. In response to thi , one of the objective of the Canadian
Optometry Survey was to collect ufficient infonnation to con truct
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During the course of the tudy it was detennined that 17 ubject
were ineligible and a uch were excluded from the analy i
( ix were retired, three were decea ed, two were not in practice
during the previou year, one wa randomly elected twice and
five had moved without leaving forwarding addre e ). 192 out
of a po ible 213 optometri t completed and returned a mailed
que tionnaire producing a re pon e rate of 90.1 %. Individual
provincial re ponse rate are hown in Table I.

Demographic Profile
The results reveal that at the time the urvey was implemented the
majority (78.1 %) of optometri ts practicing in Canada were male.
Table 2 how that the largest percentage of optometri ts (37 .0%)
occupy the age group 30-39. It wa al o di covered that even
though 75.1% of optometri ts are under the age of 50, a relatively
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TABLE 1

TABLE 4

Provincial Response Rates

Highest Level of Post-Secondary Education
Other Than Optometry Degree

Sample

Province

17
17
9
10

Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Newfoundland
Nova Scotia
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Quebec
Saskatchewan

9
9
60
7
66

9

Response
Rate(%)
82.4
88.2
88.9
100.0
100.0
100.0
93.3
85.7
84.8
100.0

Level of Education
No other post-secondary
studies
Some post-secondary
education
Completion of an undergraduate
program
Some graduate degree work
Completion of a graduate
degree program

Number

(%)

76

42.0

44

24.3

49
4

27.1
2.2

8

4.4

having an undergraduate or graduate level degree (Table 4). This
finding however, i likely dependent on the year in which training
was completed.

TABLE 2
Age Distribution of Optometrists In Canada

Practice Profile
Age

Number of Optometrists

Percent(%)

34
70
38
17
26
4

18.0
37.0
20.1
9.0
13.8
2.1

20 - 29
30-39
40-49
50 - 59
60-69
70 or more

large number (15.9%) continue to practice into and beyond their
sixties. This trend can also be observed in Table 3 which shows
the number of years in practice. Nearly 60% of optometrists have
been in practice for less than 15 years while 18.7% have been
practicing for more than 30 years.
Just over ll% of optometrists reported graduating from
optometry schools outside of Canada. Of the remaining 88.9%,
41.3% reported graduating from the University of Waterloo, 32.3%
from the University of Montreal and the remaining 15.3% reported
obtaining their optometry school training from the College of
Optometry of Ontario. It was discovered that the majority
of optometrists have little post- econdary education other than
their optometry school training. Less than one-third reported

TABLE 3
Number of Years In Practice
Years Practiced
Less than 1 year

1- 4
5- 9
10- 14
15- 19
20 - 24
25 - 29
30 - 34
35-39
40 or more

Number of
Optometrists

2
36
39
35
16
14
11

9
14
12

Percent(%)
1.1
19.2
20.7
18.6
8.5
7.5
5.9
4.8
7.5
6.4

When asked to classify their occupation in terms of clinical
practitioner, research, education or other, 99.0% of ubjects classified themselves as clinical practitioners. The majority of
optometrists reported working either in olo practice (45.3%) or
group practice (50.5%). The remaining 4.2% described their type
of practice as either being a multidisciplinary group practice or
some other type of practice. Table 5 hows that optometrists locate
their practices in all sizes of cities and towns aero Canada with
nearly 44% reporting their practices in communitie of less than
50,000 population. Most optometri t (67.9%) reported a travel
time of less than thirty minutes to the nearest ophthalmologist. The
remaining 32.1% reported a travel time in excess of thirty minutes,
suggesting that a sub tantial number of optometrists set up practice
in areas removed from those where ophthalmologists practice.

TABLE 5
Approximate Population In Which
Practice was Located
Years Practiced
Less than 5,000
5,000 - 9,999
10,000 - 49,999
50,000 - 99,999
100,000 - 199,999
200,000 - 499,999
500,000 or more

Number of
Optometrists

Percent(%)

11
19
53
30
18
14
45

5.8
10.0
27.9
15.8
9.4
7.4
23.7

The majority of optometrists (58.6%) reported practicing from
41 to 48 weeks per year, with an additional 28.8% working more
than 48 weeks. The average number of hours worked per week
(Table 6) was found to be more variable than the number of weeks
worked per year. Table 7 shows that the majority of optometrist
(79.7%) schedule between 30 and 89 patient vi its per week. On
closer analysis of the data, it was found that as optometrists get
older, there i a trend towards working fewer hour per week.
Optometri ts aged 50 and over also tend to see fewer patients
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TABLE 6

TABLE 8

Average Number of Hours
Spent Examining Patients Per Week

Time Spent Providing Optometric Services*
(expressed as percentages)

Hours

Number of Optometrists

Percent(%)

26
50
72
32
11

13.6
26.2
37.7
16.7
5.8

1 -29
30-34
35-40
41 -48
49 or more

per week, on average. It was aJ o found that there was no apparent
relation hip between the number of patient vi it scheduled
per week and the population in which the practice was located.
With respect to DPA utilization by Canadian optometri ts, the
main predictor of drug u e were found to be the age of the
optometri t and the presence of legislation permitting DPA use. 1
Optometrists are significantly more likely to u e diagno tic agent
in province with legi lation than in province without legislation.
It was al o found that there wa a di tinct decline in DPA use with
increa ing age.
Table 8 provides a umrnary of the amount of time, on average,
optometri ts spend providing general optometric, contact len , low
vi ion and binocular vi ion services. It is evident from the responses
that some optometri t pecialize in each of the e area . Finally,
Table 9 provides an e timate of how often optometri t reported
involvement in a variety of optometric activitie .

TABLE 7
Average Number of Scheduled Visits Per Week
Number of Visits
0-29
30-49
50 - 69
70-89
90 - 109
110 or more

Number of
Optometrists
19
49
62
42
17

3

Percent(%)
9.9
25.5
32.3
21.9
8.9
1.5

Discussion
The Canadian Optometry Survey represents the first national tudy
of optometri ts and the optometry profe ion. A questionnaire consisting of four sections and 50 que tions was sent to a random sample of optometri t aero Canada. Since the overall rate obtained
by this survey wa in excess of 90%, it can be concluded that the
bias associated with non-re pon e does not pose a threat to the
validity of the urvey' fmdings.9-ll In other word , there ults
obtained in the Canadian Optometry Survey should, in fact, be representative of Canadian optometrists in general. Representative
ba eline comparative data i therefore now available to other
re earchers who intend on studying this professional group in the
future.
The author would like to thank all tho e who took the time to
complete and return their questionnaires. The high re pon e rate
in combination with the random selection proce has ensured that
the re ponses are representative of profes ion as a whole in Canada.

General
Optometric

Contact
Lens

Low
Vision

Binocular
Vision

75.7
0.0
100.0
17.2

18.2
0.0
80.0
13.1

2.2
0.0
100.0
9.9

3.9
0.0
60.0
6.9

Mean
Minimum
Maximum
Std. Dev.

Std. Dev. = Standard Deviation
·eased on 192 respondents

TABLE 9
Frequency of Involvement In Optometric Activities
(expressed as a percentage of all optometrists)
D=Daily A=Aimost Daily
Activity

0=0ccasionally
A
D

N=Never
0

N

Optical Services
(Dispensing)

66.8

7.9

13.7

11 .6

Pediatrics (19 and Under)

62.1

31.0

6.4

0.5

Geriatrics (60 and Over)

59.3

34.9

5.3

0.5

Counselling and Advising

59.1

18.8

19.9

2.2

Communications with
Colleagues

27.0

40.6

29.2

3.2

School Vision Screening

9.9

10.0

23.2

56.9

Industrial Vision Services

4.3

13.5

53.0

29.2

Sports Vision

1.6

2.7

62.2

33.5

Research

1.7

2.9

13.1 82.3
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Editor's Note:
In 0\'ember 19 2, Edward 8 HiggiflS completed and ubmitted
to then CAO Pre idem Dr Jolm J Mulrooney A N ational
urvey of Optometry in Canada . Its purpo e was to make an
objective tudy of Optometry across Canada in order to provide
a factual, stati tical ba~e from which future direction could be
determined.
Although nel'er publi hed, the 100-page Higgins report is
a part of the Canadian sociation of Optometrist's archives.
It is e pecially fitting that this issue of the CJO•RCO , which
notes the recefll passing of Ed Higgins, also carries the fir t
published national sun·ey of the demographics and pro tice
profiles of Canadian optometri ts.

An Appreciation:
Edward B. Higgins
I

t was with deep rrow that the profe ion of Optometry learned
of the pas ing, after a lengthy illne , of Edward B Higgin , th
first full-time Executive Director of the Canadian A ociation of
Optometri t . Optometry ha lo t not only a taunch friend and
worker, but one of it architect a well.
26 year have pa ed ince Ed tepped down from hi po t as
Executive Director. In tho e intervening year , Optometry ha
made giant tride in education, in internal cohe ion, profe ional
organization, political avoir faire and acceptance by govemm nt,
i ter di cipline and the public.
Optometry can hold it head high and point proudly to it
progre over the pa t two de ade . An analy i of the e many
a compli hment would how that each advance relate dire tly
or indirectly to the recommendation Ed Higgin made in hi
100-page 1952 repon, "A Survey of Canadian Optometry". Hi
i ion of the future wa a unique a it wa prophetic.
If Optometry i held in high e teem today, a good pan of the
credit mu t be attributed to Ed Higgin , for he howed the way
and a tually guided the profe ion through orne of it mo t troubled time . We are indebted to Ed individually, and collectively;
we owe him honour and gratitude.
For tho e of u who knew him, and witne ed hi work, our
memorie will bear te timony to hi devotion to the profe ion.
For tho who were not privileged to know him, your profe ional
tatu today i the te timony to hi vi ion.
In January, 1964, the CJO •RCO had thi to ay about
Ed Higgin ' retirement:
And o a chapter end , but the book i neither clo ed
nor ended for in the year to come, optometri t will
come back to read and reread thi chapter of their hi tory, a chapter which i the link between the pa t and
the bright future that Ed Higgin helped open up for
Optometry.

The pa ing of time ha not at alI tami hed the lu tre of Ed •
contribution to th development and progre of the profe ion.
On the c ntrary, it h onl rved to enhance th value of hi work
and hi prophetic vi ion.
Thank you, Ed, for a j b well done!

Dr GM Belanger
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